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florrcuureJrbHarr 3 arln cKa

llporparr'rua BcrynI4TeJrbHbIX l,IcnbrraHr4ft cocraBneHa Ha ocHoBe rpe4epa;rlnor.o
rocyAapcrBeHHoro OraHnapra cpeAHero o6uero o6pa:orauur u $.l.p.r",ro.ufocyAapcrBeHHoro craHAapra ocHoBr{oro o6ulero o6pa-:onauul.

BcrynnrerbHoe r4crrbrraH'e npoBoAr.rrcx n rlopnae recTr.rpoBaHr{q.
{elrro Bcryrll-ITenbHoro recra rlo Arrcqun rarHe flBrrscrcq npoBepKa 3HaHHfi asrlaficrcoro

t3blKa rro ocHoBHbIM coAep)I(areJrrHblM pa3AenaM yve6Horo [peAMera B coorBer c.tBuLl co6t'evon u 3Har{I{Mocrblo, Koropble olpeAeneHbl rng orl4x pa3AenoB B HopMarprBr.Ibrx
IOKyMeHTax.

BcrynarelrHlrfi Tecr npeAcraBJIeH B AByx Bapr4aHTax. KaNluft r43 BapHaHToB cocrolrr r4:l
rp€x pasaerloB - Tecr Ha rIoHI4MaHI4e npoq[TaHHoro (Hanr,m urenux), n"*ar*o-apairauaruqecxur.r
recr (suaHHe fpaMMarIrKI4 u ;rercnru), [poBepKa HaBbrKoB nr4cbMa (yueHrae BbrcrpagBarb
fII4cbMeHHyrc pevr). flepnrrii pa3Aen (<r{reuue>) npeacraaJreH TpeMr reKcraMr4 ua asrruiicrol.l
[3bIKe il 3aAaHvflMu Ha noHLIMaHue [poqr4TaHHofo. Bropofi pa3Aen (<fpauuarvKau lercara>)
I]peAcraBn.fleT co6ofi TeKcrbI na aurnaficKoM .f,3brKe c rlponycKaMr4, Koropbre neo6xonuvo
3aloJIHI4Tb HyXHbIMIT neKcI4rIecKr4MV eAU:HVrIlaMr4 rzJrrr fpaMMarvrrecKr.{MH @OpUauu. Tperuii
pa3Aen (<llncruo>) npe4nolafaer BbIIroJrHeHrre AByx nrrcbMeHHbrx sagauuit - rxcbMo Apyfy no
cMoAenlrposanuofi cvrryarJvrv rd 3cce Ha 3aAaHHyro reMy.

IITEHI,IE

Vcmattoaume coonlaemcmrue uecrcdy meKcmeMu A-G u 3azoJ,tocKcLatu l-8. 3a,rrcr*t c**
om9etnbl c ma6nut1y. tr4cnonusyume xatrcdyro tluSpy monbKo oduu pas. B sadauuu ecntb oo1lt
:t ttttu tuit 3 azolo Boti.

-']

I

1. Just in timc
2. Just in case
3. Eventful life
4" A curious case

5. Reduced Expectations
6. Royal brother
7. Royal ancestor
8. Double trouble

A" I'm a mother of identical, mirror-image boys - David and John" No one in the family but
me can tell them apafi" I am constantly amazed at how close they are. Once when they
were babies David was ill, but it was John who began crying wildly. I tried to calm Jol-rn
first since I was sure nothing was wrong with him. But he only cried louder. I finali5,
gave up with him and gave some medicine to David - who really was unwell. As soon as
John sensed his brother felt better, he immediately settled to sleep - like turning off a
switch.

B' The l2-year-old was playing near the Platte River in North Bend, Nebraska. The river
was high and as the boy stepped in, the current pushed his legs away. He floated ofT.
spinning in a powerful current. At the last possible moment before the rapids, his yeils
were heard by his dog. It jumped in, reached the boy and towed him ashore. Another
second and the boy would have been swept away to certain death.

C. Armgaard Karl Graves, referred to in press reports as "The Glasgow Spy", was convioted
in Scotland under the Official Secrets Act (1911) for spying on the British Navy. IIe
spent years successfully creating an identity as an Australian doctor and in Scotland
"furthered" his medical training and even conducted important clinical experiments. But
he was eventually caught by a suspicious post office worker as he sent and received post
under a variety of assumed names.



D.

E.

F.

ZsaZsa Gabor was born in Budapest on February 6-th, 1917. Now in her 90s she has hacl
a long and varied life' She was a beauty queen and singer before becoming a famous
screen actress' Latterly her fame grew from her many public appearances from the 1970's
onwards. SlTe was married 8 times but only had one 

"t-tito 
*itn second husband, ConradHilton' Her last marriage to Frederic von Anhalt gave her the honorary title prinzessin

von Anhalt.
"Who do you think you are" is one of my favourite TV programmes. Each episocle
researches the family history of a celebrity, backing into the mists of time. It gives them a
sense, genetically speaking, of who they really are. In the UK there are gooi r""ords of
births, marriages and deaths going back hundreds of years. One of the be"st episodes was
on Boris Johnson, the Mayor of London. He was thrilled when he discovered he was
directly related to King George II.
Paris Hilton is a famous socialite, media personality, actress, model and singer. In 2007
her grandfather Barron Hilton pledged 97Yo of his estate to a charitable tbundation
founded by his father. A value of more than 2 billion US dollars was cited in press
reports' Many now believe that Paris and other grandchildren have had their potential
inheritance sharply reduced. Others have commented that this news was unlikely to place
severe limitations on her future life style.
Andy always travels well equipped for any possibility. He has a sewing repair kit and a
small medical kit with aspirin etc. These are, I suppose, perfectly senslble. But wlrar
about a ball of string, tape measure, maskin g tape, Swiss army penknife, disposable
cutlery, disinfectant, dry bags and inflatable back rest? Andy says you never know r.d-iat
might happen and it's always best to be prepared.

the national education policies of
its own national education policy.
links between countries and resions

G.

Ilpttvumaitme meKcm u sanoJ'tHume nponycKu A-F ,tacmauu npednoii'irmt o1otHeqeHHbtxtu
t1u$pauu I-7. Odua us'tacmeil B cnucKe I-7 nuuunn. 3auecume t1u(tput, o6osuauarougue
c o o nxg e mc n? 6ytoL4u e q o c mLr np e dn o crc e uuil, e m a 6 nu

Promoting language learning

The European Union (EU) is committed to supporting the rights of its citizens to personal
and prof'essional mobility" and their ability to communicate with each other. It does so by
A==- to promote the teaching and learning of European languages. These programmes
have at least one thing in common: they cover cross-border projects involving partners fi.om two.
and often three or moreo EU countries.

The EU programmes are designed to complement
member countries. Each government is responsible for

. What the EU programmes do is to create
via joint projects, C--.-.

Since 2007 the main programmes have been put under the overall umbrella of the EU's
lifelong learning programme. All languages are eligible for support under this programme:
official languages, regional, minority and migrant languages, D----_-=-. There are national
information centres in each country, B---*--.

The cultural programmes of the EU also promote linguistic and oultural diversity i1 a
number of ways. The "Media" programme funds the dubbing and subtitling of European films
forF-.The..Culture',progtammebuildscross-bridgesbysupportingtheiranslatior-r
of modern authors into other EU languaces.



I a1d the languages of the EU's rnajor trading partners
2. which includes language teaching and learning
3. cinemas and television in other EU countries
4. which enhance the impact of language teaching and learning
5" funding a number of educational programmes
6. and encouraging people to leam new languages
7. where details about the application procedures are given

Oreer:

A B C D E F

Ilpouuntailme meKcm u BbtnoJrHume sa)auun 3-9. B
omGema 1a) unu 4, coomgemcmq aut6

Keeping busy

The public school in town served a number of purposes. Education, of course, was
one. It offered a curriculum in general education, manual education, and preparatory
education for college. Its music and sports programs provided entertainment to the school
and its patrons. And the school served as an agency of social cohesion, bringing the
community together in a common effort in which everyone took pride.

The sports program was the center of gravity of extra-curricular activities. The school
fielded junior and senior varsity teams in football. basketball and track. Any young
man with enough coordination to walk and chew gum at the same time could find a place
on one of those teams. In addition, sports generated a need for pep rallies. cheerleaders.
a band, homecoming activities" parades and floats, a homecoming queen and maids of
honor, and a sports banquet. It also mobilized parents to support the activities with tirne and
money.

l'here were any number of clubs a student might join. Some were related to academics.
like the Latin Club, the Spanish Club, and the Science Club. Others brought together
students interested in a profession, like the Future Farmers of America, the Future
Homemakers of America, the Future Teachers of America, and the Pre-Med Club. Still
others were focused on service. The Intra-Mural Council, made up of girls (who had been
neglected in the regular sports program), organized tournaments in a variety of sports for
girls. The Library Club worked to improve library holdings and equipment. The Pep Club
organized homecoming activities, parades and athletic banquets.

The Student Council, including representatives from each class, was elected by the
student body after a heated political campaign with banners and speeches. It representecl
student interests to the administration and the school board. It approved student clubs that
were formed, helped resolve discipline problems, and played a role in setting codes of
conduct and dress. For the most part, it was a docile body that approved the policies of the
administration.

The .lournalism Club published a monthly newspaper of school news and opinion. tt
was financed by selling ads to businessmen in the community. Another group planned ancl
published the school Yearbook, which was a pictorial record of the student body, the year's
activities, sports, and achievements. The Yearbook staff sponsored a beauty contest,



pictured outstanding students selected by the faculty, and a Who's Who of popular a'd
talented students selected by tlie student body.

churches in town, of which there were many, sponsored their own
Activities for youths; and the community sponsored a recreation center, called 'Ieen
Town, for chaperoned Saturday night dances each week. Cornmunity and school leader.s
seemed determined to keep the youth of the town busy and out of tr.ouble. In a small
Southern town in the Bible Belt where very few students had access to a car, which had
been voted dry and in which no alcohol was sold, they succeeded marvelously well.
3.The first paragraph implies that the public school

1) was more than just an educational institution.
2) offered the best educational curriculum.
3) had developed close ties with a college.
4) preferred students talented in sports and music.

Oreer:
4.which of the tbllowing is true about the school,s sports programme?

1) Ability to chew gum while walking was required of all participants.
2) The sportsmen were supposed to join the school band.
3) It was run on the money collected from parents.
4) It played the most important role outside the curriculum.

Oreer:
5. The word 'others', in paragraph 3, refers to...

1) academics.
D school clubs.
3) students.
4) professionals.

Oreer:
6.which of the following is Nor the function of the Student council?

1) Representation of students' interests.
2) Helping administration in discipline issues.
3) Formation of school clubs.
4) Participation in conduct code setting"

Oreer:
7.The money for the advertisements from local businessmen was used to pay

1) the Journalism Club.
2) the publication of a monthly newspaper.
3) the publication of the school Yearbook"
4) financing the beauty contest.
Orser:

S.Saturday night dances were
1) the recreation center.
2) churches.
3) the school.
4) the community.
O'rser:

sponsored by

9.Who does the title 'Keeping Busy' refer to?
1) young people
2) school council
3) town churches
4) community
Orser:

for



om1emoc NeManuutume onllem cnpana om Ho^4epa coomlemcnxsynLqeeo taa*tuz ,n*,otnt
nepcoil KJIemKu. IIpu nepeuoce omlemoe a sadaHustx tluStpur 3anucbt7aromct 6es npo6e-noc,
3anttmbw u dpyeux donoutumeJlbttbtx cut t6oJloB.

f PAMMATI,IKA I4 JIEKCI4KA

Llpovumailme npuaedeuuutit Huuce tneKcm, npeoOpasyum 
,

HaneqqmaHHbte saera9Hbtx'tu 6yrceaau s KoHqe cmpoK, o1oswaqeHHbtx no.n4epa,am l0-16, ntaK,
umo6u oHu zpoJvulramuqecKu coomlemcmnonanu codepcrcauLro meKcmoa. 3anonnume nponycKu
nonyqeHHblMu cno91.n4u. Katrcdutit nponycrc coomlemcmayem omdenbHowy sadartuto u3 zpynnbr
r0-16.

Restaurant with a Difference

Rapid River Logging Camp 10. four miles north
and one mile west of Park Rapids in Hubbard County, Minnesota.
The smaller camps have now mostly disappeared but some of the
11. ones have now become small museums.
theme parks or restaurants. The Rapid River Camp is a huge family
style restaurant. Food is served and even the cookine 12.
by staff in period costumes.
One 13. to choose one of the big, high calorie
dishes loved by real forest workers. In fact, there is a large menu to suit
all tastes and appetites. On Tuesdays and Fridays yoll can see

demonstrations of a steam powered saw, 14. up the

LOCATE

LARGE

DO

NOT NE,ED

CUT

NEAR

GOOT)

wood just as it did 100 years ago.
There are other attractions that are less expensive and
15. to the town centre than the Logging Camp;
but most people think the journey is well worth making.
I have seen plenty of these themed restaurants for tourists but
The Rapid River camp is one of the 16.

The more 18. tourists, who total more than
3,5 million annually, are not content with a quick visit to Anne

Hathaway's cottage. As well as the Royal Shakespeare Theatre,
there are The Courtyard, The Other Place, The Waterside and The
Swan theatres.
Stratford is a 19.

Ilpouumailme npuaedeuuutit ulnrce meKcm. O1pasyilme om cto6, HaneqamaHHbtx sazracHbrn4u
6yrcaauu G KoHqe cmpoK, o1osua,aeuHbtx uo.Mepct^au 17-22, oduoxopeHHbre cno6a marc, qmo6bt
oHu ?p grryI-Mum uq e c K u u Jl e Rc uq e c K u c o o mG e m c m s o 6 anu c o d ep ac auuto me K c ma. 3 anonu ume
nponycKu noilyqeHHblMu cro6a.x4u. Kacrcdutit nponycK coomlemcmeyem omdenbHowy sadauuto

nu 17-22

Stratford-Upon- Avon

Stratford is famous for Shakespeare. Of this there is no doubt.
But in reality, there are hundreds of diverse and wonderful things
to do and see there. To manage all of them on a day visit would
be aI7. task.

I

I

I

"'l

in the UK" Sheep Street is 20.
location for the dramatic arts

the busiest

FRUIT
ADVENTURE

SIGNIFY
GBNERAL

location in Stratford. Twice in Shakespeare's lifetime it burned down



(1595 and 1614) but it is the best place to eat in a town with wealth
of superb restaurants.
Of course, one should visit all the Shakespeare sights. Not least the
building where the bard was born - under the excellent
21. care of The Shakespeare's Birthplace Trust. MANAGE
But there are beautiful bridges, pubs and shops. Stratford has museums
for cars, teddy bears and art as well as a brass rubbing centre, butterfly
farm and factory shop. In 22. you are sooiled for choice. REAL

Ilpoaumailme meKcm c nponycKoMu, o1osuaqeuHbtMtt HowepaMu 23-29. 3mu Hol4epa
coomlemcmryrcm sadauuau 23-29, s Komopbrx npedcmaaneuat rosMolrcHbte napuaHmbt
omGemo*. 3anutaume 6 noJre omBema Uu$py 1,2,3 unu 4, coomaemcmsytuu4yn eu1pauuouy
Bauu qaryuaHmv omcema.

Blue Whale Watching

For years I have had the same dream about a blue whale. I see the sea darken as the
gigantic mammal comes to the surface. Then I see the monster 23_at me through the clear
green water.

But finally, I am about to see my dream come true. Several months of planning had
brought me to the warm waters of the southern tip of Sri Lanka. Less than an hour after leaving
the harbour we 24_at the location whales had been seen the day before.
Blue whales are the largest creatures that have ever lived. Compared to the big "Blue"-
elephants, hippos, and the biggest great white sharks are tiny. My fellow tourists lined up
25- the deck - all of us breathless with anticipation. Each of us 26_ to be the first to see

the darkening of the sea.

I heard a shout behind me and suddenly the boat engines roared noisily as the boat was
27 _ towards a cloud of wheeling seabirds a kilometer ahead. A sharp blow of wind sees

28- the birds and suddenly the ocean becomes calm. I feel like I am close to the end of m-v

life's 29_, to the realization of dreams. And suddenly there she is" The most beautiful sight I
have ever seen.

23.l) watch 2) stare 3) see 4) observe
24. \) arrived 2) reached 3) entered 4) achieved
25. 1) among 2) between 3) besides 4) along
26.1) persuaded 2) convinced 3) determined 4) assured
27.1) directed 2) set 3) pulled 4) parked
28. 1) after 2) to 3) forward 4) off
29. 1) trip 2) journey 3) travel 4) destination

TII4CbMO

30.
You have received a letter from your English-speaking pen-friend Alice who writes:
... More and more young people get involved in environmental protection. Could you tell me
what measures young people in your country take to save the environment? What kind of support
do you get from your local community and family? Is there any Green Party/ Movement where
you live? Wouldn't you like to start one, if there isn't?
I'm very happy now because I've just passed my last exam.
Write back soon"



Alice

Write a letter to Alioe.
In your letter

- answer her questions
- ask 3 questions about the exams

Write 100-140 words
Remember the rules of letter writins

31.
Comment on the followins statement.

Self-education is the best investment ever.

What is your opinion? Do you agree with this statement?

Write 200-250 words.

Use the following plan:

make an introduction (state the problem)
express your personal opinion and give 2-3 reasons for your opinion
express an opposing opinion and give 1-2 reasons for this opposing opinion
explain why you don't agree with the opposing opinion
make a conclusion restating your position



9renue 20 barros
fpaulrarnxa u JreKcHKa 20 6a:rnos

flucrr,ro 20 6a,uon
3cce 40 6aruon

O6tt1uil 6ann 100 1annoa

Kpurepuu orIeHuBaHuq

KpurepnH orleHr{BaHrrs rrrrcbMa Apyry

Kpurepuu orreHnBaHr{fl 3cce

BcrynurelbHoe r,rcrrbrranr,re orleHr4Baerc.s rro 1 00-6annrsofi cucreue.
{nx ycnemuoro npoxox.{eHllt Bcrynr4TenbHofo r4crrbrraHr,rr no anuuficKoMy q3brKy

rrocqmarcuevy ueo6xoAr4Mo na6parr He MeHee 30 6anroe"

l.

Merognuecxoe o6ecueqeHrre 3K3aMeHa

OcnosHaq Jrrrreparypa
[eruHrco, IO. 14. Koltno:nqun aurrtufi,cxofi nucsnaeHuoft peqr4: yue6uoe noco6ue /
IO. V.[ernuro; Cuiupcxuit $e4epa,uurtfi yru.reepcr4rer. - Kpacuoapcx: Crz6upcxraii

Oeaepanrultfi yHunepcl{rer (COy), 2017. - 140 c. - Pexruu Aocryna: no noArrrzcKe. *
URL: https://biblioclub.nr/index.php?page:book&id:497081. - Erz6nr,rofp. B KH. - ISBN
97 8-5-7 638-3657 -8. - Texcr: s.nerrpounufi .

3naxonasrecb - aHrJruircxas. rpaMMarr4Ka: yue6noe uoco6ae: U6+l I B. IO. Ap6ysona,
E. 14. 6apa6aHoBa, H. A. BpeaHeBa r{ Ap.; Hayrr" pea. B. IO. Ap6ysona ; Illneururi
rocyAapcrBesuufi reAarorur{ecxufi yHr4Bepcr{rer r.rM. IL |I. CeN4eHosa-TqH-[LlaucKofo. -
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Cerraenoea-Tsu-l[aucxoro, 2020. - 160 c.: ur., ra6r. - PeNuu Aocryrra: ro rroArrr4cKe. -
URL: https://biblioclub.ru/index.php?page:book&id:619413. - Brl6auorp. B KH. - ISBN
97 8-5-907 335-46-2. - Tercr: ererrponnuft .

Koperona, H. f. Bcx rparr,ruarvrKa auuuficroro r3brKa e ra6rr.iqax: yue6uoe noco6ue:

[16+] / H. f. KoperroBa. - Mocxsa: OJII4HTA, 2020. - 160 c.: ra6r. - Pex<rau Aocryna: ro
ro.{r}rcKe. - URL: https://biblioclub.ru/index.php?page:book&id:607268. - ISBN 918-5-
97 65-4094-1. - Texcr: elerrponHrrfi.
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A" A. TuxoHoB. - Mocxna: OIII4HTA, 2019. - 240 c.: ra6.rr. - Pexruv .{ocryrra: no
roArrllcKe. - URL: https://biblioclub.ru/index.php?page:book&id:611203. - ISBN 978-5-
97 65-4144-3. - Texcr: elerrpouuuft .
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5" Oarrouuua, E. i0. lluueu cor{HHeHI4e ria aumuficKoM s3brKe: yre6no-MeroAr{qecKoe
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